1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) is a disease seen more frequently in the elderly and carries with it the risk of pulmonary embolism as a serious complication. Stasis, hypercoagulability, and endothelial damage are the main factors responsible for the etiopathogenesis. This classical triad was identified by Rudolf Virchow about 150 years ago.[@bib1] Although DVT is mostly seen in lower veins of extremities, when seen at iliofemoral level, clinical course is more serious and incidence of post-thrombotic sequela increases.[@bib2] At the iliac level, intra-abdominal mass effect is rarely seen in the etiology of DVT. In this report, we present two iliofemoral DVT cases with mass effect involving a psoas abscess secondary to perforated appendicitis and a non-Hodgkin lymphoma presented to emergency department (ED).

2. Case reports {#sec2}
===============

2.1. Case 1 {#sec2.1}
-----------

A 66-year-old male presented to ED with swelling in the right leg, leg pain, and fever (39.5 °C) for 15 days. In the color venous Doppler ultrasonography (USG), a subacute thrombosis beginning from the distal right iliac vein with minimal canalisation was determined. In the anamnesis, it was noted that the patient suffered abdominal pain and fever for a month before seeing a physician. The abnormal laboratory findings were as follows: WBC of 10100/mm^3^; sedimentation rate of 93 mm/hs; and CRP of 43 mg/L. Abdominal USG and contrasted computed tomography (CT) were performed on the patient. We saw a collection compatible with a psoas abscess of 84 × 38 mm revealing liquid with the aid of peripheric contrast. It was located near the anterior region of the right iliopsoas muscle and extended from the level of iliac bifurcation to right main femoral vein ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A broad spectrum antibiotic (including aerobics and anaerobics) and anticoagulant therapy was initiated, then the patient underwent surgery to drain the abscess. After laparotomy, perforated appendicitis was determined. After appendectomy and abscess drainage, low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) therapy was initiated. During venous Doppler USG 3 months later, total recanalisation was observed and the patient was considered fully recovered.

2.2. Case 2 {#sec2.2}
-----------

A 64-year-old male patient was admitted to our ED due to swelling in his left leg, pain, and a growing mass on his groin for the past year. On anamnesis, no concomitant diseases were determined and his vital signs were found to be normal on admission. A venous Doppler USG for DVT and a superficial tissue USG for abscess were performed. An acute venous thrombosis extending from the level of the distal left major femoral vein and a bilobulated mass lesion with high-density ingredients were determined. After USG, a CT was performed for the mass on the left inguinal region and a nodular hypodense lesion about 5 cm in size next to psoas muscle extending to pelvis was determined. In addition, a hypodense lesion of the same density (30 HU) and 72 × 55 mm in size was determined in the left inguinal region ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a and b). Anticoagulant therapy (LMWH) was initiated and the mass in the inguinal region which compresses the femoral vein was removed by an excisional biopsy procedure. The result of the biopsy was non-Hodgkin lymphoma (diffuse large cell, B-cell lymphoma, LCA+, CD20+). Chemotherapy and radiotherapy was added to anticoagulant therapy. A control Doppler USG was performed after 3 months and total recanalisation was observed. The patient underwent chemotherapy regulated by an oncology clinic.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Tumors and intra-abdominal abscesses resulting in iliofemoral venous thrombosis are rare in the literature. In a case report, Wong et al revealed an intra-abdominal abscess accompanying mycotic left iliac artery swelling causing pressure upon the left iliac vein in a patient with septicemia secondary to salmonella arteritis. The diagnosis could not be confirmed by the initial Doppler USG of the patient due to compression of femoral vein with mass. As the prognosis worsened, iliac DVT was confirmed by CT aortogram.[@bib3] As shown by this report, imaging of the iliac vein compression is important in patients with suspected DVT.

In a study by Maksimovic et al, 91 patients with DVT were investigated and it was reported that 5 of them had sarcoma, 2 had metastatic sarcoma, 1 had lymphoma, 2 had femoral artery aneurysm, and 2 had popliteal artery aneurysm. This study also revealed 10 patients with signs of DVT. These patients\' diagnoses were not confirmed radiologically, but instead were given diagnoses of pseudo-DVT. In one patient, a psoas abscess was determined, and in another, a gluteal abscess was determined.[@bib4]

Psoas abscess is rarely seen and there are only a few studies in the literature about psoas abscess complicated with DVT. In a study in 2007, it was reported that a total of 24 patients were determined as secondary retroperitoneal abscess due to perforated appendicitis between the years 1955 and 2005. It was also reported that none of these patients presented with classical signs and symptoms of appendicitis.[@bib5] In another case report presenting femoro-popliteal DVT secondary to left psoas abscess, the difficulty of diagnosing a psoas abscess before clinical use of CT was emphasized.[@bib6]

In the literature, it was reported that a psoas abscess can be drained either surgically or percutaneously. We also planned surgery on our patient for psoas abscess. In a case report about a 14 years old boy with the signs of DVT, psoas abscess and accompanying primary piriform abscess were drained surgically. Consequently, antibiotherapy and anticoagulation was administered. This was proposed to be the best method of treatment.[@bib7] Another psoas abscess in a patient with signs of Phlegmasia Cerulea Dolens also underwent percutaneous drainage.[@bib8]

The primary factors causing DVT in malignancy patients are mass effect, paraneoplastic effects, and chemotherapy. Upper extremity DVT only comprises 2% of all DVT patients.[@bib9] In hematologic malignancies, particularly after splenectomy, pulmonary embolism and portal vein thrombosis are reported.[@bib10] In a study by Hastaoğlu et al, after a detailed examination of 45 patients presented with DVT, a new diagnosis of malignancy (in the stomach, lung and bladder) in 3 (6.6%) of the patients was made and early diagnosis contributed to the survival of these patients.[@bib11]

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

In DVT, in addition to medical therapy, elimination of mass effect is useful for early canalisation. Beyond that, early diagnosis of lymphoma and psoas abscess (which may cause mass effect) can increase the survival rate of patients with DVT.
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